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soil, a sure means of living for himself
and his family.

The ATTORNETY GENERAL (Ron.
T1. Walker) : I second the motion.

lRon. Frank WVilson : It will not last
live years if you pass. it.

On motion by Hon. J. Mitchell, debate
adjonrnied.

House adjourned at 9.40 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION - POWELLISED
SLIE.EPERS, COST.

Hon. 11. P. COLEBATCH asked bile
Colonial Secretary: 1. Has the attention
of the Governmnent been drawn to a state-
merit made by the M Xinister for I-ome
Affairs (MAr. Ring O'Malley) in the House
of Representatives onl Wednesday last, to
the effect that the Commonwealth Govern-
nient is not concerned with the cost of
poweltising karri sleepers for the Trans-
Australian 'Railway, this being pnirely a
matter for the successfnl teniterer-the
Western Australian Government? 2. I's
this statement correct? 3 If so, has an
agreement been maqde between the Western
AUStralian Government ait] the 1)OWelli5-

(eej]

in- company in regard to royalty and
other charges? 4, What royalty is to be
paid? 5, On what: basis is such roy alty
to be paid? 6, What other charges, if
any, are to be ma1.de by the powellising
eompllnv?

The COLONIAL SECR3ETARIY re
plied: 1, 2, and .3, Yes. 4, Is. 3d. per
100 superficial feet. 5, See No. 4. 6,
None.

QUESTION-OBSERVATORliY SITE.

lion, J. D. CONNLOLLY asked the
Colonial Secretary: As the Government
have requested the Federal Government
to take over the Observatory as from
January next,-1. 'Is it the intention of
the Government to transfer thercwith the
whole of the lands known as the Obser-
vatory reserve? 2, Will the Government
consider the desirability of preserving this
reserve to the tate by shifting the Obser-
vatory to a smaller and less valuable site
before transferring it to the Common-
wealth Government?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1 and 2. No definite reply has been
received by the Government to thie re-
quest that the Comnionwealtli Government
should rake over the work of thme Obser-
vatory. W~hen a reply has been received
the matters contained in the questions
will be taken into consideration.

PAPER PRESENTED.

Reports and retnts tinder the Govern-
mien t Railways Act, 1904, for the quarter
ended 30th September.

BJLT-NATJYE FLORA
TION.

PROrrEC-

Rear] a third trme and tranismifted to
the Legislative Assemlbly.

'BHJL-.-PEARLNT.

In Committee.

Resumied from. the 24th October: Hon.
WI. Kingsmill in the Chair, the Colonial
Seeretary in charge of the Bill.
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Third Schedule:
The CHAkIRMAN: Progress bad been

reported onl the Third Schedule and anl
amnendmewnt had been moved by the
Colonial Secretary that in line 1 ''£5"
be struck out for the purpose of insert-
in.- oilier figures.

Hoin. Sir E. If. WVITTENOOM : It
was recognised that the Government had
met the desire of the pearlers to some
extent in not insisting on the royalty
and increasing the license fee. He could
not help thinking, and others shared the
opinion, that the amouint of license fee
if fixed at £10 would be rather excessive.
At the present time the license fee was
£L. The Hill originally proposed that
it should be raised to £E5 with a royalty
of £.5 on each ton of pearl shell r-aised.
That would make the cost very high to
the pearler, and, therefore, a compromise
might be arrived at by fixing the fee
at £7 10s. Already the pearlers were
under considerable expense.

lion. J1. AV, Kirwan : What difference
will it mnake in the revenue ?

Hon. Sir E. 1-1. WITTENOOMf: No
doubt the Colonial Secretary would be
ablc to answer that question, bult so far
as the pearlers were concerned it would
meani a good deal to threm.

Amendment put and passed.
Thle COLON[AL SECRETARY moved

a further amendment-
That "£j10" be irse led.

}Iun. Sir E_ H. WlITTENOOM1 moved
an amendment on thre amendment-

That "£67 10s." be inserted.
The COLO'NIAL SECRETARY

When speaking- on the second .rcadin~g
Sir Edward Wittcnoom stated that if
Lte Governmeut wanted more revenue
it would he wviser to increase (ilie license
fee. Everyone then came to tire con-
clusion that the lion, member would be
prepared to support an ameniditent to
increase tile license Fee to produce anl
amountjlt equivalent to theL4 amiount whichi
would have been paid in royalty. The
Ooveernmerit had hoped to realise by way
of royalty% £2,000) per annum, Under the
amendmlent wvhiich increased the license
fee from £5 to £10 the Government
could only hope to get anl extra £1,800.

There were 363 ships in the trade, so that
even by increasing thle fee to £10 thle Gov-
ernment would lose. The industry was
practieally run by black labour,' the per-
centage of Asiaties engaged in it being
90, and unless it contributed mnore revenue
there would be suire to be aii outcr~y
against it.

Hfon. V. HAMEESLEY : There did
not appear to be such anl extraordinary
difference between £7 10s. and £10.
Oi'igi nalt the pearler paid £1 per boat,
and in the proposed amendment. in the
Bill the increase would have ainouinteil
to £1,850, and it was now suggested that
the fee should be £10, which would bring
the total revenue to be derived from fees
up to £3,630. Of course the expenses
of collecting- that amnonnt would be the
same whether the fee was £1, or £:10.
The Cominnttee had also to look after
Ilite interests of the individual who might
be charged anl extortionate amount. The
Govelritnien I proposed anl extraordinary
lumip Front £E363 to over £3,000 a year.

H-on. Sir E. H. WITTENOO11 : The
royalty which thle Government had pro0-
p~osed was a iigh oiie and would have
been difficuilt to collect, and lie hiad sug-
gestedi that it would be bietter to obtain
tile extra revenue by , v ay of increased
foes. Th,'le expense Of collecting the roy-
alty would have mecant the expenditure
of a good deal of the revenue which the
Governmnit expected to obtain in that
wa y. If the fee was raised to £7 10s.
that would be a fair thing to begin with,
The Colonial Secretary had suggTested
thlat because those employed in the in-
dustry were mainly Asinitics the industry
itself was worth little to the State. As a
matter' of fact the pearling inidustry
broug-ht a good deal' of trade to the cowlu-
try. The fee whichi lie suggested wou-'ld be
more satisfactory to those concerned, and
if it Wvas found to be too small it could be
increased at a later date. In attempting
to eollect a royalty' tire Government could
he cheated very easily, hut a license
fee would be paid straight out and there
would he no cost of collection whatever.
In those circumsitanlce% the Colonial Sec-
r-etatry might well hie content wvith raising
thle fe to £7 10s.
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Hon. C. SO2MIERS: For the reasons
indicated by Sir Edward Wittenoom he
had been opposed to the royalty, hut as
the State received very little from the
pendling industry, the extra fee proposed
by the Government was only reasonable.

Hon. 1-1. P. COLEBATC-1 :From the
figures quoted by the Colonial Secretary
it appeared that there were 303 boats
licensed and that they ',r hred£

cathlas Yea. mking a total revenue of
96.This year the 0overnment bad pro-

posed to increase the license fee to £5
and also to impose a royalty, which, to-
gether, would have given to the state
£3,800. Tf le proposal nowv before the
Committee was to miake the fee £10
which wvoulId represent anl an nual re-
venue of £E3,630. Sir Edward WVitte-
nottn s proposal to make the fee £7 10s.
would[ bring in £2,722. Surely a jump in
,one year fIron, £363 to £E2,722 was (ite
sufiMcient. Ile would supIpot the amend-
ment.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY :The
fact that the industry had only contri-
hilled £363 last year was no argumniit
why that state of affairs should continue.
Under the provisions of the Hill the in-
conic would be only £2,178 from an in-
dustr i, ( lie annual value of which was
over £300.000. Considering that the
present price of shell ranged from
£1 to £20 per cwt., the industry
was surely in a position to con-
tribute a little more to the re-
venue than it was contributing to-day.
The upkeep of public administration in
that portion of the State entailed con-
siderable expenditure in the provision
of magistrates, police, and gaol. Towards
that cost the State was receiving to-day
only £363, and under the Bill the Gov-
ernmient would receive directly only
£2.178. which would include the cost of
collection. He asked the Committee to
seriously consider whether the industry
was not in a position to pay a little more
to the State than in the past.

Hon. V. HAMEESLEY : It was un-
fair of the Colonial Secretary to say that
the magistrates and police were provided
in the North for this one industry, and
that. the £363 received in fees was the

only contribution towards the cost of up-
keep. He took it that persons brought
before the court were made to pay a
penalty sufficient to at least cover the ex-
penises of the eases. The penrling indus-
try had been a considerable help to the
settling of the land in the North, and
even if the industry were to cease to
exist there must still be police and
mnagistrates there for the benefit of the
settlers.

Hun. J. E. D)ODD (Honiorary Minis-
ter) : For all that file Government got
out of the inidustry in licenses the State
wvould be better without the pearling The
cost of holding quarter sessions In the
No, th ran into £1500 or £:600. and that
was inaly to denal with crimes pelpe-
I rated by aliens engaged in the pealing
ied ,istr 'V.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenooni You
would have to send a judge tip there for
other eases.

Hon. J. E. DODD) (Hotnoraii Miinis-
ter) : A juedge wvould 11ot have to gon
there so oftenl if it "'as not for the pearl-
in g i adiust iv. 'The recent trial of the
murderer of Constable Fletcher had cost
the Crown considerably more than thle
annual amiount received in license fees.

Hon. W. PATRICK: The proposal of
the Government "'as a fair one, a 11( lie
would support it.

Honi. H. D. McKENZIE : It wvas the
duty of members on this occasion to sup-
port th lovernment. Mention bad been
made of the cost of administering the
law in the North. Oaly quite recently
the Government had to engage a bar-
rister in Perth and send him north under
a special commission to act as a Supreme
Court judge, and that must have cost
the State a good deal of money. In the
circumstances the pearlers should con-
tribute something more towards the high
cost of administration, and the fee of
£10 would not be all unbearable burden.

Amendment (to insert "910") pat and
a division taken with the following re-
sut:-

Ayes
Noes

Majority for

- . 17

- .5

12
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Arts.
Hon. a. G, Ardaghi H on. J1. W. Kirwan
Hon. J, D. Connolly I Hon. C. McKetilie
Hon. J. Cornell, Hon. Rt, D. McKenzie
Moo. J. F. Cullen Hon. M. L. Moss
Ron. F. Davis 'Hon. B. C. O'Brien
lion. J1. E. Dodd Hon, W. Patrick
Hon. J. M. Drew 'Hon. C. Sommers
Hon. P). 0. Cawler Hen, E. M. Clark,
Hon, SirSJ. W. Hackett (Teller).

NOS.

Hon, V. Haniersley Hon. Sir E. H4. WittenooL
Hon. A. Sanderson Mon. H. P. Colebatch
Hon. T. 1-I. Wilding ItTeller) -

Amendment thus passed; Schedule as
amnended g;.eed to.

Fourth, IPifth, Sixth schedules, and
'ntwe-ageed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

BILL-STATUTES COMPIL.ATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

The COLONKIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M. Drew) in moving the second reading
said: This Bill introduces a few formal
amcendmenls to the Statutes Compilation
Act of 1905 which have been found necs-
sa-ryv during the practical operation of the
measure. It is provided in the principal
Act that when a motion is carried for the
compilation of a statute and its amend-
mlents the Attorney General miust prepare
the compilation as soon as possible after
the end of the session, and that the comn-
pilation shall be laid on the Table of each
House at the commencement of the nesxt
session, that is on the very first clay of
the session, Both these provisions are
very inconvenient. It is surely sufficient
if the compilation is prepared at any time
pursuant to the motion and laid on the
Table of the Ilouse. It is hard to tinder-
stand' -what particular virtue there is in
having the compilation laid on the Table
of the House on the very first day of the
session.

Hon, J. D. Connolly :There should
be some limit.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
Bill makes provision in that -respect.
These precise provisions to which I have
referred are abolished by this Bill. The

compilation of the Criminal Code was not
ready at the commencement of this ses-
sion, and it will be impossible to have this
compilation put through pursuant to the
mnotion passed last session unless this
amending Bill is passed. If the Bill is
carried it is proposed to bring in the com-
pilation of the Criminal Code durinig the
1.9]3 session. The Bill further proposes
to make provision for the insertion in the
compilation of amendments muade other-
wise than by direct alteration of or ad-
dition to the text of an Act. T[his will
provide for the insertion of such amend-
meats as Sections 5 and 6 of lte Divorce
Amendment Act, 1911, and Section 2
of the Licensing Amiendmnent Act, 1I911,
which, though amending the law dealt with
in the principal Acts, do not diretely alter
the text thereof. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

BILL-UNTIVERSITY LANDS.

Second Reading.
Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorary 1Minis-

ter) in moving the second reading said:
This is a Bill to allow the Government to
complete an agreement entered into with
the University Senate with regard to the
exchange of certain lands. I take it memn-
bers are fairly conversant with the ob-
jects of the Biill. and also with the lands
to be exchanged; bitt in the event of
members. not being so conversatit they will
see in the first schedule to the Bill the
lands that are to be exchanged by the
University Endowment Trustees, and also
inl the second schedule the lands proposed
to be exchanged by the Government. The
lands to be exchanged by the University
are situated at West Subiaco, Claremiont,
North Fremantle, and Karrak-atta, the
total area being something like 361 leres.
The Government valuers estimate these
lands at a value of f24..'6l; but the
valuations made by the University repre-
sentatives do not amount to as mnucb as
that, one fixing it at £22,050 and anothe:r
at £20,282. The area of land to be
give;n to the Senate is pamt of tko Craw-
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icy Estate, consisting of 104 acres, and a
piece of land abutting along the Nedlauds
tramway line, and also some land which is
to be secured along the Fremantle to Perth
road, thle value of which will he assessed
as at the 1st June, 19i2 Part of the
Crawley land is to be reserved and pro-
claimed a class A reserve for the benefit
of the people, inl order that thre foreshore
mnay always he retained for camping

tirpVIoWS and for a plaCsure resort.
The Government have agreed to con-
struet a road around the western, south-
ern, and eastern botnndaries of the Uni1-
versity grounds and also to extend the
I ramnway system to the University grounds.
The river frontage and] the area to be re-
served is something like 40 acres, so mem-
bers, will see the Government have been
desirous of securing to the people for re-
creation purposes somne of the Crawley re-
serve. Some of the land exchanged by the
University at West Subiaco and -Karra-
katta and other places will he utilised on
behalf of the Workers' Homnes Board, and]
the cost of the same wvili be charged up to
that board. I do not know that f can
give members very much more informa-
tion than they have already seen from
what is to be obtained from the map. The
total area to ble exchanged by tine Govern-
ment to the University is 165 acres. T amn
not going to express any opinion with
regard to the suitability of Crawley as a
u1niver-sity site; that matter has already
beenl dealt with by thle University Senate,
and it has been discussed fuilly inl this
House.

I-on. J. F. Cullen: TFhat deba te is nol
yet finished; it is a pity you did not let
it be finished.

Hon. J. ER DODD (Honorary M1inis-
ter) : An opportunity may be given to
finish that debate; but the object of the
Bill is fully set ou1t; it is a very' short
Bill, and its sc~hedules are clear. The ob-
ject for which the agreement is being
madie is simply' to allow the University
Senate to retain part of Crawley and the
various other lands. the Government have
been seeking to give them so that the Gov-
erment may secure the University endow-

ment lands for the purpose of erecting
workers' homes. I move-

That the Bili be -now read a second
time.
Onl molion by the Hlon. WV. Kingsmill

debate adjourned.

BILIN:BEBRIATES.
In Gotnnittec.

lon. IN. Kina-smill inl the Chair: the
Colonial Secretary in charge of thle Bill.

Clauses 1 and 2-agreed io.
Clause 3-fntitutions for Inebriates,:
-Hon. J. [). CONNOLLY: What insti-

tutions wais it intended to establish!2
The COLONIAL1 SECRETARY : The

idea "'as to establish inistitutions if the
Bill was passed, hut the Government had.
not yet decided wvhere the buildings would
be, though there certainly would be onc
close to Perth. The Goverlnent were
aivaiting, the fate of the Bill before tak-
ing action.

]lonl. Sir- B. 1-. WVitteulooin : What wvill
be the cost?

The COLON[AT SECRETARY :That
information could not be furnished. It
was nseless to get plans drawnl anld esti-
matecs made until the consent of Parlia-
ment was given.

Hon. .3. F. Cullen: Will not Parlia-
menit's consent depend onl the largeness or
the Government's ideas?

Thle COLONIAL SEICR flTARY: Par-
liamient would have tine opportunity of
discussing the matter later on. ].here was
nothing onl the Estimates this 'year for the
.purpose. so far as hie knew, When it
wvas decided to expend mloney' in this
direction thle Giovernmnut must have the
auithority of Parliament. An institution
would probably be Liuder the control of
the rinspector General of the Insane, hut
there was nothing decided so far.

lion. j, R. CULLEN: It would be well
for the Government to go into the matter
a little more fully and to have some plan
worked out. The humanitarian idea of
the Bill commended itself to everybody,
but there would he a gr-eat difference of
opinion ais to whether a Government would
lie justified in launching out too largely
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in experimients. The Legislative Council
syhould imjpress onl the Government that,
while it approved of the general prin-
ciple of the Bill by carrying the second
reading. it would lik tile Government to
move very carefully and] experimentally
in connection with this utter. I1 was a
movemuent almost in the dark. Humani-
tarians everywhere had been talking about
this method of dealing with inebriation,
but practically very little had been done
in the way of experiment. He would cau-
tion the Goverment. not to launch out
into unknown countryv and untried
grounds with very large ideas of expendi-
ture. All that would be required to start
with would be a simple inistitutioni in
Perth tinder a medical officer, with a
matron and a small staff. It would be
well to move slowly 811d carefully onl 1he
new ground.

Hlon. J. CORNELL :The House had
affirmed the desirability of the Govern-
ment earing for inebriates, but now in
Committee Mr, Cullen declared that we
should proceed only in a -very small way.
It was admitted that the curse of drink
was curable, and] therefore the very be-
ginning should he equal to the demand.
If there were one hundred. incliriat es in

the State the Government should imme-
diately take steps to cure them all.
To be content with treating them one at
a time would mean that the majority of
thetm would die without; curative treat-
men t.

I-on. Sir R. H. WITTENOOM : Al-
though entirely in accord with the Bill,
le thought caution was necessary. The
Bill was not without precedent, for
similar legislation existed in the other
States and in England. We should
have information as to tile extent thle
Government proposed] to spend money
on the establishmnent of these institu-
tions. lie wals hopeful that it would not
require very much money after all, for
the reason that there woulld not be many
patients to put into the institution. Still
wAe Ought to know whether the Govern-
mient intended to spend £3,000, £10,OO0 or
£30,000 on thle project.

The COT1ONITAL SECRETARY : Ronn.
members seemed to have lost sight of

I1

the fact that ol-y expenditure tinder the
Bill would require the authority of Par-
liaient,

Hon. J. F. Cullen :The Government
do not alwaYs observe that rule.

Hon. Sir R. 1. Wittcnoomi We have
11o s~ay'% in it, one thle Bill passes.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY : All
it was intended to do at the present time
was to establish anl institution close to
Perth. Whitby Falls was the place the
Gover~nment had in mind, an institution
formerly used for the purpose of a lhos-
pital for the insane. The Goverunment
had no wish to set up any great expendi-
tulre in thle near future.

lHon, J. F, Collen : I. am alarmed by
the proposal to create anl Inspector Gen-
eral of Institutions&

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Nothing of the kind was contemplated.
It 'vats not intended to lauinch out onl
the schieme on ally large scale. The ex-
periment had been already tried iii thle
Eastern States and in England, and the
Government would proceed very cau-
tiouisly in connection with the measure.

Ron. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: '[he
locality of thle institutionl Would require
to lie a very isolated one. Garden Island
was not a very, productive piece of
ground, and would manke anl admirable
pluece for such an institution.

Clause put and passed.
Clause -In-lspeCtorL General andi

Officers:
'Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY :The clause

provided for a multiplicity of officers.
Exactly~ the same p~rovision was con-
tained in Part IV. of the Lunacy Act,
which "'as to be repealed by the Bill.
Was it intended to appoint a separate
Inspector General, or to leave thle control
of this institution inl the hands Of thle
Inspector General of Insane 9

The Colonial Secretary -At presett
it is intended to leave it with the Inispec-
tor General of Insanle.

lion. J. F. CULLEN : Clauses 4 and]
5 ought to be re-east with a view to
providing muerely' that the Governor
should appoint the necessary officials.
This formidable array of costly appoint-
inents, Inspiector General, Superin ten-
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dent . and other officers might tempt the
Government to try to live uip to the
imposing legislation. For the present,
oil that was required would be a medical
superintendent.

Thre Colonial Secretary : We do) not
propose to appoint a special Inspector
General. Dr. -Montgomery viii look after
I tie work.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 5--a-reed to.
Clause 6-Power of Judg-e or M1ag-is-

trate to mnake order as to control of in-
ebriate:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY mnoved
an amiendment--

That in line 128 the words "Provided.
that" be struck cuet and "but subject as
hereinafter provided" inserted in lien.
Amnendment passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETARYimoved

a further ainendnent-
'J'hat in line 3 of paragraph 2 of

Subelause 1, the following words be
added:-ccProvided that the judge or
magistrate mnay in his discretion dis-
pense withi the certificate and corrobor-
(dive evidence required under para-
graph I2 of this Subsection."

Under the Bill as it stood, if a man wished
to give himself tip for- treatment as an
inebriate, lie could not be admitted to the
institution uintil he had gone before a
judge and brought. evidence corroborative
of his own statemtent. The amendment
had been sugglested and drafted by the
Chief Justice.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH: It would
be dangerous to admit a muau at his own
request without a doctor's certificate.
There were all sorts of cranks wandering
about tine i-oue try. The danger was that
a mag"istrate mighlt comimit a man on the
application of somne otlher person against
the wish of the individual himself and
without a medical certificate. 'Nobody
could be put into a lunatic asylum without
the certiicate of two doctors acting separ-
aitely. It would be a mistake to allow the
medical certificate to lie dispensed with.

The COLOINIAL SECRETARY. The
parallel drawnn by Mr. Colebateli was not
a hiapy cu' e. I e a mian got into a lunatic
asylum it was difficult to get out and the

public could not form any conclusion as
to his sanity. Every person living in the
neighbourhood of an inebriate would be
in a position to judge and if thie pLiblie,
arrived at [lie conclusion from their own
observation thai a mutt had beeni i1JUiStiyV

incarcerated, there would soott lie an out-
e-rr. If the amendment was not carried
it would be impossible for a man of his
own will to get into the institution unless
he had a medical certificate and furnished
corroborative evidence. If a mant ex-
pressed a wish to be cured the magistrate
-would investigate his case and if he was
sent to thre institution no barns would be
done.

Hon. D). G. 0-awler: Supposinrg somecone
else tries to get himn in without a certifi-
cateq

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
magistrate would exercise considerable
care if another party mnade the applica-
tion. Hie could insist on a medical certifi-
Cate and corroborative evidence.

Amendment put and passed; the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clause 7-agreed to.
Clause 8-Treatment of persons at-

rested for drunkeniness:
Hon. H. P. COLEI3ATCII: The first

four suhelauses involved extraordinary
prnciplies. Sonmetinmes it would hW quiite
impossible to carry out the provisions:
especially in outlying parts of the State,
and the clause was a reflection on the
hu~manlity of the police. It suggested that
they did not at present treat iniebriates
with ordinary humanity. The clause pro-
vided that any person arrested for
drunkenness shouldl be kept 1uHder sLuper-
vision but a constable mighit have a dozeni
prisoners and other duties to attend to.
He could not understand the object of
providing that imprisonment shouild be
without hard labour. Usually a convictedl
inebriate was employed about thie police
station tidying the garden or chopping'
wood. Was it intended that hie Should lie
down and read books? The bes;t way to
get him off the drink was to put lhm to
work within reason. Having had con-
siderable experience as an honorary
Justice in dealing with casual drunks, he
believed the police looked after themi
really Well and did the best under the
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circumnstances. Hard labour wins only
such as a man was able to perform and-
was more likely to restore him to a normal
conldition than lolling about ile. If Sub-
clause 5 alone was allowed to remain the
bench could consider whether the indivi-
dual was a fir subject to send to an instil i-
lion. If hie was only a casual drunk whomn
tlne bench would at 1luesent award a
week's imprisonment, perhaps after hay-
ill- let him off with a caution previously,
it. would be a folly to send him to one of
these institutions. Prisoners were at. pre-
sent supplied with adequate wartnth and
nourishment and given necessary medical
at tendane. Occasionally a casual drunk
r-equired special treatment, especially if
line was in a condition verging on delirium
tremuens. 'in a certain town a medical
officer backed tip 1) ' jstice,; lint requested
that a special c.ell shiould be provided in
Which such prisoners could do themselves
no0 injury. An elaborate place had been
erected in the grounds of tine local lios-
Inital. If a drunk was arrested under
this law there would be 110 one to look
after the hospital and liec could niot be
dealt with ally better than before. The
place had nut been used and could not be
used because it was impossible to mafin-
tain a stat! for it. Nurses could niot be
Asked to look after such persons, 'and a
constable colild niot alway'Ns leave other
Prisoners to doj so. He moved an amnend-
Jil t-

T'hat Subchiuses I to 4 be struck out.

lHon. 1). 0. GAWLER: The effect of
1Suhetanase .5 was practically covered by
Clause 6. I-e agreed with Mr. Colehatchl
that we were niot dealing with the casual
drutnk, hut with thle man whn was not
umasi er of himself and who required to be

pl-oterteclaaiid himself. This was
grandm rot herl y legislation which would
add considerahly to thie expense of the
muachinery, of thle Nill. Whereas at priesent
a dlou was deailt with unuder the. police
law, hie would under this clause have to be
Iprov' ided withi rndi cal Atenldancee and
inonrishinent and all sorts or' things, and
if there was aln institution lie -would be
sent thiere instead Of to tine Police cell.
Thait would mecan tilling_ these institutions
Witlhi ordinary drtunks, and such mn ware
generally w;asters ;vho would not work,

but who g-ot intoxicated for- [lie love of
a spree. If theyl were drunkards they
could be dealt with under Clause 6. He
suggested that the whole clause shonuld
be negatived.

Hon. 11. P3. COLEBATCH: Thnee
planation of 'Mr. Cawler showed that Sub-
clause 5 wvas unnecessary, anid lie asked
leave to wvithidraw his amnendmnt with a
view 1o votingm against the whole clause.

Amend meit by leave withndrawn.

Tine COLONIAL SECIIETAVRy- The
Bill enideniVOUred to establish the prin-
ciple that drunkenness was a disease and
not a crinie. Any person arrested for
drunkenness shouldi he kept under super-
vision and supplied with adequate warmth.
Deathis had occurred on account of con-
stables and those i the Iocku ii)not re-
cognsing Lhe degree of wannurli essential
in such cases. It was necessary to have a
Bill like this on the statute-book i order
that people might lie educated up to it.
Thenr, again. Subelanse 2 provided that
if any pensou was arrested for drunken-
niess and convicted and sentenced, the
senitence should be without hard labour.
The lion. nmenmber (11lr. Cawler) said that
the sentence should be with hard labour;
lie would place a mnan sentenced for.
drunkenness in tlie samne category as rue
forger aind rine thief. Under the Bill a
mian convicted of drunkenness, could be
put1 to do ~y kcind of labour. Then Sub-
clause 3 p)riovided that if there was an
inistitnition to which such person could he
colnuiitted. 1lie person should niot be coal-
itited to a prison, He could niot see any-

thing- objectionable in that provision.
Subclannse 4 provided that if the person
was comimitted to a JPrison or gaol he
should be kept unider supervision and sip-
plied wvith adequate warmi Ii anti nourish-
nient. and any niecessary medical attend-
ance. and Subelnuse .5 said thait if such
.a ,Pei-son, inl tile Opinion of the Court,
ias all inlebriate lie mlighlt lbc remrandite d

to be dealt with tindler Oihe provisinons of
Clause 6. That made provision dint in
tire case of Thu habitual drunkard, if hie
caime before tine court on a charge of
drunkenness, there was power to remand
him so as to be dealt with ais an habitual
drunkard. If the sUnnbelanses were strUck
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out it would be a blow at thle uinderlying
principles of the mieaure.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: The clause
went too far and it appeared to he ridien-
lotis. There were men who huid their
drinking bout once a year. He Knew of
many men who looked forward mont Its
ahead to the timte whlet they would, !lave
their next good spree. They camne to
town and got gloriously drunk and the
veryV first thing" Such mnen Would denianld

ifthey were takeni before a police inag-
strate and sentenced wvould he to he
p laced in one of these i nsti [ui oils anl
su pplijedf witIh liquoir where they' could
drink it in comfort. Thie cla use was not
necessary in the Bill at all. If a manl
"'as convicted of drunkenness he would
deaand to he taken to an inebriates' iii-
si itti :10, nd] lie would get his friends to
back him upI in his demand. To make
provision for such men wths impossiible
and it was almost impossible to stop the
cravings that came on this class of men at
1 arfietir times.

I-Ion. R. 0. ARDAGH: It would not be
necessary to establ ish these insti'tutions in1
evet 'y part of W\estern A ustralia. HeI
ho['ed that oni" one such institution
would he necessqiry in Western Aust ralia.
His rending of the provisions of te
clautse "'as t hat when at nin, was sell-
fenced for drunkenness. or found incur-
able, he could he sent to one of these
homrnc.

H-on. H. P. COLEBATCH: The Mini-
ster had said that it was thie intention of
lte Governmtent to establish one of these
iipstitgutions in Perth. If Clause 8 re-
unnlined in the Bill any person ar
vested for drunkenness and brought
before the Perth police court must
he sent to this institution. The prin-
ciple was absurd. I-e entered his pio-
test against the statement that drunk-
enne-s was a disease. There inight be
peirons who, through long drinking hall-
its, had become diseased, but to say t hat
dIrunkenness was alwaiys a disease aind
nevernoffenceewas idiiculous. Tinelogi-
cal1 thing was to say thlat any crime comn-
milted under the influence of drunken ne-
%vns no crime at all, and t hat if von punll-
ishled such anl indi vidua ti!you punish led
him for his disease and( not for the crime.

Hon. J. CORNrLL: If it was only to
do away with giving thle casual drunk
hard Jabou r lie would Support the clause.

H-on. J. V'. Cullen: Will that be a kind-
less9

I-Ion. J. CORNELL: Yes. it would.
Mien were granted l icemnses in this coun try
to sell liquor and these persons wvere al-
lowed to sell sulticient liquor to mnake a
luau drunk and incapable. A policeman
caine along, ran thie nun in and hie wats
griven hard labour.x At present thte casual
drunk could be given hard labour whtether
lie was contIinual] ' on the drink or ontEv
drunk at Iperiods, but tinder the clot so
the magistrate could not award such a
man hard labour. His opinion was Ota
drink was a disease and as the liquor
laws allowed a manl to get drunk and then
sentenced Itim to -hard labour it wats ain
injustice. What ha rm did a drunk do ?
Very' often lie smashed a window, then
the magistrate could give him a sentoncee
for smashing the window, bitt wvheni a
ma n who had done no harim. bitt had
simplyv got drunk was brought before a
magistrate it wvas at reflection on any'
community to give that nian hard [about-
He desired to see thle clause so fixed t hat
thle magistrate could not sive the man,
hard labo~ur. It had been pointed out by
Mr. Colebatch that ai manl committed forl
drunkenness would have to be sent to one
of these institutions. The clause pr--
vided nothing of the kind. Tf a man
was drarged with drunkpincss at XWhim,
Creek how could he be comnmitt ed to onle
of these institutions?

Hon. 11. P. Colebatch: I said in Perth.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The clause only
provided that where there wats anl insti-
tution to wvhich a person could be (-on-
veniientlv committed lie should not be
comimitted to a prison. The police were
in sympathy w'itit the drunks and tce'.g-
rised that in the miornir:g they- needed
treatment, and there was it, provision
made whereby that treatment might be
giv"en.

Hon'. E. At. CLARKE: It was his in-
tention to vote against the clause because
hie had yet to learn that it wonId bie pos-
sibile to make an individual sober byv ket
or Pail iament . We were 'in Ilite wrng
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track, and -were introducig class leg-is-
lation Take a respectable man who p~er-
haps moved in good society. and he con-
traee this huabi: w-uld wve put the hanid
of the law upon him and( have him brought.
before the bench aind perhaps to a place
such as that provided in the clause, He
had known of? instances w'hiere mien after
havineg g'ot drunk for the first time had
gonie straight away and destroyed themn-
selves,. men irho thiought they had been]
degr-aded. Once we allowed the hands
of lice law to reach a nian. ihat mian be-
catue degraded. There were greater mnen
than ourselves wh0o had tried to solve. this
problem, and hadl given it up ats a bad job.
This was nothing more nor less than
grandmotherly legislation and hie would
oppose it.

Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorar *y Mini-
ster): HFaving ocupied a seat onl the
bench oii- more than one occasion
and having dealt with habitual drunk-
aids, lie knew that if there wras
any effort t hat. could be nmade in
order to help the hiabitnial drunk-
ard, that effort should he made. He was
not of thme opinion that every man i-ho
got drunk for time first time should be
comniitted to a pilace such as that pro-
posed in the clause.

HRon. 11. 1. Colebatch: Tha is what the
clause provides.

The Colonial Secretary: That is not
what is intended.

Hon. 3. E. DODD (Ilonoraiy 3lni-
sler) : Anything that we could do to
assist the habitual drunkard and miot
treat him as a crijuinial would be for thep
good Of the country.

Ponn. W. PATRICK : The Colonial
Sec.retary in speaking oic the second read-
ing- said that there were 4,5530 arrests
for drunkenness during a single year.
It was sufficient to make that statenment
to show the absurdity of keeping that
number of mnen in cotton wool,' because
the 'y happened to get drunk on aL Single
occasion. There was no doubt we could
do a. greatt deal of good by tryiing to
cure people with whom drink was un-
doubted]ly a. disease. We should remezn-
her that ever 'y civilised country had been
doinge its best during past centuries to

(,ure drunkenness. anid they had failed.
The mnost we could do was to minimiise
the evil, and that was in the direction of
tryin g- to cure those gutilty' of druinken-
ness in the habitual form. As the clause
stootd it was simply ag-ainist drinkin!L

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: If
the clatise carried the construction lion.
memibers put upon it, it would, lie- ad-
inuted. be ridiculous. He however did(
not place t hat interpretationi onl it, and
neither did the I'arliamentar 'v drafts-
man. If lion. members dlid niot thinik
it meant what was claimed for it. lie
would be ver ' glad to receive an amiend-
merit. It was not, hiowever, intended to
send a casual drunkard to a retreat.
lW'hat it was proposed to do -was to es7-
tablish a place of detention where the
casual drun-kard would he det~aied, then
brought before the police court and per-
haps get a fortnighit's imprisonment.

Hon. M. L. Moss : Is it intended that
the clause shall be -applied to a per-son
arrested more than once?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY :It
would apply to anyone who was sell-
teimeed for drunkenness. When sentenuced
the individual would] not he Ordered to
hard labour and would not lie t rented
like a criminal and lie would have to be
detained at some place which would not
be called a prisoni.

l-ion. C. SOMMVERS : What happenedl
to a manl who gyot the worse for liquor
onl Friday or Saturdayv night after lie had
drawn his mtoney? That mann wlup be-
caine a nutisane to the public. shouild
certainly be punishled, because lie was not
anl iniebriate in) the sense that Ilie 'Bill
meant.

Hron. 'R. c. O'BmRIEN : It wvould be
nuich better to leave the claulse ini the
B3ill. T he secoind SUbcILaiise provided that
thle senltencee should not carry hard
labour-. The question arose as to wherheTr
Or not. for thle offenice of drunkenness
a person should be compeolled to undergo-
hiard labour. Ainy mail convicted ought
in his own interests, lie ordered scmc
kind of light labouir.

S3ittiny suispended fron 6./5 ito 730 1'-,
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Oit motion by the COLONIAL SEC-
RETAR.Y, furthier consideration of the
clause postponed until after Clause 20
bad been dealt with.*

Clauses 9, 10, 11-agreed to.
Clause 12-.Release on License:

lion,. J1. D. CONNOLLY : W\as it thle
intecntion of the (jovernment to build

institutions £01' thke purposes of this
meaUsure, or did they intend to send per-
sOels to private institutions? According
to the definition clause. anl institution
meant a place "established by the Glov-
emment for the reception, control, and
treal meat of inebriates.'' Tite Salva-
thi Armyv had ani institution for the
care and11 treatmtient of inebriates. \V'ald
such a it institu tiotn he an just itution %%iitt-
in the meaning- of this measure9

Tile Colonial Secretary : There is
11o provisioni for the declaration of aux'
private institution as a place for the r--
ceptioni of inebriates.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY : Would the
Minister consider whether provision
should be muade whereby inebriates might
be committed to privately controlled in-
stitutions 9 The friends of an habitual
drunkard mighlt want to detain him in a
private institution. Ii the Lunacy Act
there was a provision whereby licenses
could be gr-anted for private hiospitals for
the insane.

The COLONTIL SECR3ETARY :Thte
suggestion was a very good one. In tile
LuncyA Act, there was provision for de-
duaring any priva tc inlsti tution a place
to wi.ch inebriates utiglit be committed.
Before it had beetn decided to introduce
this Bill, lie hadl already tmade arranl-e-
ments for transferring to tile Salvation
Army and tile Home of tile Good shep-
herd anyv itnebriates who had been sen-
tenced in (bew cmurts to detention, and
were wj ihiiw to cier those private ill-
stituiioiis. It seemed to him thtat there
shoutld( be settle such2 provision in this
Bill.

Floi. 1.1. 11. Colebatel, : You canl ex-
tend the definition of institution.

Thte COLONIAL SECRETARY : Ex-
actly' . It was not proposed to put the
Bill right thronzhl Committee until he

had had an opportunity of lookingz at
tllis inatter.

H1on. M1. L. MOSS : Clause 20 re-
pealed Part IV. of the Lunacy% Act.
Part WV. dealt with habitutal drunkards,
and hie had no doubt that the p~rovisions5
of tlte Lunacy Act might be carried out
eqtuall-y ats wveil in private institt tiotns,
l iccnse([ tinder the Act, as in the 0overn-
meat hospital for tile insane at Clare-
niont. 1B'x repeali zig Part IV., e'verv Iper-
son whit w'as declared an inebriate un der
this measure, would be obliged to go into
a public institution aid(, in man nv cases,
that tiiglht be un desirable. The friends

or rela tives ot in intebriate mnightt be able
to, afford to Put hitn in a p~riva to institu-
tion .and [lie ' should be able to don so.
Pro' isi on to tltat effect should be in-
serhc-d in Ithe Bill, It might be possible
to do that liv exl enditig the defi initionl of
institnutiotn. nr it might be tiecessart to
insert neWv clafuses.

Progress reported.

BILlA-DISTRICT FIRE BRIGADES
ACT AN ENDMENT.

Seeonid Reading.

The COLONIAL, SECRETARtY (Hon.
J. AL Drew) inl movillg thle second read-
ing, said : This Bill is introduced with a
twofold object; firstly, to give power to
local authorities to levy special rates for
fire brigadle purposest aild seconldly, to
validate rates already struck for such
pupoe without the necessarv-authority.
Tile District Fire Brigades Act, passed
ini 1009. cast iupoz tine mnunicipal councils
and the roads boards the financial respon-
sibilitv of cotitributing to the expenditure
onl fire brigades throughout the State.
Funds for this purpose were, b 'y the Act,
ordered to be dirawnt fromt the revetlue
received from getieral rates, and the maxi-
alum general rate which might be levied
by any local authority has been fixed at
isa. 6d. in the pound. When the Fire Bri-
gades Act was passed, it was not contemn-
plated that tile aniont it required under the
measure would he so lare as has been'
Since fountd necessary; consequently, a
serious difficulty has heeti experienced by
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somne local bodies in the effort to dis-
charge thre obligations placed upon them.
During the past two years, the strain
uplon thle finances for fire brigade pur-
poses. has created a position which might
be best described as acute. While thle
State as a whole has viewed wvith pride
the steadyv progress and expansion of the
municipal and roads boards areas, only
those directly associated with the adinl-
istration of local affairs have realised the
consequeiit demands upon the resources
of individual districts, dust as the do-
velopnletit of the State necessitates the
increase of public expenditure to mneet
the ever g-rowing needs of the communlity.
in a. similar mannier in its own sphere Lhe
local authority is faced with the same
necessit'y, lbnt tlhere. is this distinction.
that, whereas the avenues of finance open
to the State arc wide, the local bodie s
hond themnselves tied down to well defined
line's in the methods and also in the meas-
Inl* Or' taxalion. I have already men-
tionled that a1 mnicipal concil cannot
levy a higher general rate than Is. Od-
in the pou,1nd, unless a loan be approved
byv time ratepiayers for any particular
work. There has to be 'provided out of
that general rate maintenance, construc-
I ion itork%. admrinistrive a~s 1ifP. aind

time many other requirements of a wvell
ordered l~ife.

lionl. Sir J. W. Hackett: Ts there no
dlefinite comd rihution?

The C OLONIAL SECRETARY: The
uilmieiipaliies have to contribute three-
eighthis of time amtount for- fire brigade
])Iirpoies. The average eon tribution
from local bodies which has been
found necessary to finance thle fire
brigade., atf the Slate works out
ait -approximately 11d. in the potiid.
This. lion. memibers will admit, is at-on-
siderable earmarking of the Is. 6d. !hat
can lie levied], having regard to thie Inamnv
other itemis of expenditure the general
rate is intended to he applied to. When
the Act was passed (here were 50 districts
in existence contributing- to the revenue
of the Fire Brigades lBoard, but in 18 of
these thle area fromn whic!h reventue is
derfivable for fire brigade purposes is
limited. The siur required to be found

I his year amuount,- to £30,000 for the whol,
Of thle Stale, and three-ehiz-1ths of this has
to be contribtiled by the municipality. J
think members wvill realise that those inl
charge or civic affairs have a very serio-is
financial problem to deal with. Mfembers
will doulitloss be interosted to ha; e sonic
figures shiowing the amounts contributed
by lor-a governing- bodies il thie past.
In 1010 the local governing bodies con-
tribuied £9,339 to the Fire Brigades
Board, and in 10911 the sum eontribittedl
wvas £S.506 l-0s. For this veatr they are
called upon to find £11 .230. The hli--]
figure which thle hoard estimate as requi-
site for their purposes Ithis y-ear is due to
the necessity for erecting buildings in
mnany parts of tile State. The primary
object of the Bill is to provide for tbikR
special fire brigaide arrangement, but I.on.
members will notice that there is aritti-
dating claulse inl thle Bill, the reaso1: for
whichi is that a fewvmnep~te-~id
lord and I .ederville, anid last year also
North Fremai t he. uiide r a nusapprelten-
sion levied a fire brig-ade rate. There was
no polner inl the Act for theta to do so, but
I hei- were under tlie impression that i her
could lev ,y a slpecial rate. It is therefore
proposed. if this Bill heres law, ht,,i
a. fire brigades rate Struck since the Dis-
trict Fire Brigades Act came into optra-
tion skill he deemed to have been law-
fully atruick. Thme last clause has a re-
I raspied ye effrect. and] it may go further
than wns intended inl the first instance, so
that befoi-e reaching the Committee stage
1 intend to consult the Parliamentary
Draftsman on this point. I enldeaVore
to do so to-dar, t1I failed. It appetrs
that aI writ of injunction has been is-
stied In restrain thle munnicipiality of Lee-
derville from collecting aI fire brigade '-ate.
and as certaini costs have heen incurred
by tihC I laintif i that action, it will ha
cccv unfair to hium in mYi opinion if this
Bjill preVemied hlim recov-ering his costs.

Hon. At. L. Mtoss: II will do so.

Hon. fl. CG. fawler: 1. intended to p)rc--
p-ose an amnicdment to that.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
seemns to mne the clause should be amended,
aind I inicud to consult the Parliamentary
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Draftsman onl thle point to-morrow. I
move-

That the Bill be now read a second
thfle.

Hon. 11. 1). AMcKENZIE (North-Eat)
At the end] of 1909 an Act was placed on
the slalut c-hook bringing all the fire
brigades in the State or Western Ais*
tralia under its rovisions. This Act has
been working now for iiearlv three yea's".
and undoubtedly it has been found it,
some respects that it requires amending.
I),iri niz the lnst Year or two the Col-
oni al Secretaryw has received deputations
front vaious parts of 'lie State askiitg-
hat ceertain amend' iens be made, all

promises "'ore made t hat an amending bilh
would he brought down, and a Bill .
presented to uts to-day; but what do v,.
find!9 We find that people from all parts
of the country who have beeni asking for,
anl a nendinen i to the Act have asked for
bread and a sI one is tendered to them.
The Bill says that increased power ol'
taxation is required, but I tluink that
is a power not desirable nor necessar:'
for the local governing bodies. The lorl
governing bodies on - hle Eastern Goi 1-
fields do not desire to have the power:
I hie- vwant thie Act amended iii certain
directions, but they certainly' do not
wish to have thle power to tax thie
peopile any fiurther. The Minister has
told us that the contribution from the
whole of the local governing bodies of tl'e
Stale this year is estimated at £1I1,250.
Included in thle whole of these local gov-
ernnng bodies are not only I lo city of
Perth but nil the large suburbs, and Fre-
mantle and all its large suburbs, and the
large towns on the gold-fields. and siirely'
£11.250 is not a very large contrib~ution
for those local governing bodies to have
to find. In Knigoarlie before the '\ct wvas
passed in 1909 it was costing the munici-
pality something like £1,400 a year to run
the fire brigade. Now, I understand the
contribution of the municipality of Kal-
goorlie is something like £600i. I think
the House will agree with man that it is
absurd for the Government .) bring a
measure down asking us to give these local
,governing bodies power to strike a special
rate in order that they may collect

£11I250. As for the validating por-
tion of it, a special measure may be
broughlt in to validate what has already
been done illegally by the various muni-
cijpalities; but I want to point out, at the
same time, that this has been deliberately
done. rThle Act of 190Q makes provision
that the expenditure shall be met out of
the general rates of the municipality, the
Act is very explicit, and these mnunicipali-
ties must have gone into it with their eyes
open and struck rates wvhieh are illegal,
and yet now thley' come to Parliament and
ask Parliament to validate t heir actions.

The Colonial Secretary: [t was done in
ignoranee.

Hon. R. D. McKENZi:i. do not know
that I can accept tile stat emeint of the
Colonil Secretaryv that this was done in
ignorance. Town clerks and secretaries
of roads hoards ought to know the Act.
I think to a layman it is quite patent how
they were to raise tile money. For the
reasons that I have gtiven I skill vote
againust thle second reading of tile Bill.

I-on. 21. L. MOSS (West) :I also
intend to vote ag-ainst this Bill going
lhrough its second reading. When we
think of the biurdens that are continually
thrown onl these local bodies and also that
at every available opportunity the ye-
venue of these loc-al bodies is being filched
fromn them, the alternative of course is
additional taxation. We find the Fines
App ropriat ion Ail wtithi n the last three or
four years c raving municipalities and
roads boards throughout the State of a
large portion of revenue they derived
fron ltines I ha I were i mposed in police
courts: and there is a Bill before Parlia-
ment to deprive themr of all the revenue
from thme Cart and Carriage Licensing
Act and from the licensing of vehicles;
and there is a further reduction of the
subsidies paid to these local bodies, while
all the time their responsihilites are in-
creased with the result -that the people
wvho are property owners are having bur--
dens east on them in every direction.
There is to be an increased l.and tax. I am
not absolutely certain as to these figures.
because I got them from another member
in the House in the last few minutes,
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hut the rate in the cit y of Perth is 4s. 3d.
in file pound. It May, be a little less,
but it is about 4s. 3d., and to that has
to be added the wvater and sewerage rates.
-Even supposing the water rate is in this.
4s.&ld.. the rate is very higk; and what
apoplies t4o Perth applies to Fremantle
anid elsewhere throughout the State. Any-
body who read Section 45 of the Fire
Brig-ades Acet of 1901) should have no
doubt as to exactly what the powers of
these local bodies were. 1t is a piece of
plain English. The amount of coutri-
Ibntion payable by any local authority
may be paid out of the annual general
rate. 17Tere is no mistbake what that
means. The Colonial Secretary says that
three initnici pa lities acted ignHorant lv in
striking a rate uinder Sectou 45, but if
the cailavity of the executive officers of
these muniiplalities is such that they rend
into this section the power to strike an
additional i-ate,' and if the principle is
adopted in lParliarneit that when people
alet iii ignlortin ct in circumstances like this.
we will beC called uponl to validate alt
kind's of illegal actions by these bodies,' I
ami not prepared to vote for the validat-
ing- portion, but if the House by a, major-
ity* agrees to validate what has beens done,
w'hichi would be a v-ery had principle, then
the proviso that i'lr. Drew has referred

to s iecssy~. naey. that the persons
wrho hare, in view of the condition of
the law, taken 'proceedings and in-
enrr-ed expenses must certainly be in-
deinitied for the expenditure they
ha ve undergone to set these local
bodies rig-lit in regrard to Lte action
they' have taken. We have frequently
validated rates where local bodies ha-rd
omnitted. to do something which the Act
gave them power to do within the neces-
sary, times prescribed by the statute.

Hou. -U. G. Gawler: It is usually to
remedy an informality.

Hon. A1. L. MOSS: Yes. I believe that
in connection with the striking of a rate
-which the law empowered them to striko,
had they gone about it lawfully, it is a
very' different posif ion from that whenl wC
are asked to allow the action of these
bodies who, according to the Colonial Sec-
retary. act ignorantly, but who, I say,

have acted with a total disregard to what
the law Jays down for them. That is one
part of the Bill, validating these three-
local bodies. but what is the next prinl-
ciple? It is a p~rovision enabling an ad-
ditional rate to be struck without any
limit to the amount. It may be such a
rate as may be requisite to provide the
amount or any portion of the amount of
any contribution paid by the local author.
ity unikr the Act. When a r-ate is Struck
inl anticipation of the liability to he inl-
curred what check is there on these local
bodies that they will not strike five or
s-ix times the amuount necessary to meet
the obligation whet, the levy is muade?
A.nd in any event, if the additional rate
is struck when they are aware of the
innoutit of the obligation contained in the

levy by lte Fire Brigades Boaxd, thean
with thie knowledge that the local bodies
have the power to strike this rate it
tends to a large expenditure and
to great extravng-anie inl the admin-
istration of the Fire Brigades Act.
In nir humble Opilll property,. 1111( par-
ticula rly ini mproved properly. cannot
st-andh the burdens conttinally thrown
upon ir. It ceases to be property in many
instances when pl~el who are the regis-
tered owniers of utnimproved laud have
nothing else to do but shell oat an annual
sumn of nioney which , like a snowball,. is
gathering iin size all the time. The result
is that the bUrdeii on properly is becoming
more tliai tlhe property is able to with-
stand. WVhen you come to property which
is improved, anybody who has putrchased
property in the metropolitan area within
the last five or six years and paid any-
thingr like its market value for it, must
flind that with all these burdens there is
not a fair interest on (lie money em-
hariked. And nJow to lpass legislation With
thle idea of permitting these local bodies
anid the Fire 'Brig-ades Board to indulge
ill greater extrav;'aances is. to my iiiind,
iti wse. I think t(lie House should hesi-
tate b)efore pnttinig extensive powers into

lie hands of these local bodies. There is
110 limit at all on the amount that may -be
struck under this special rate. The Col-
onial Secretaryv says these local bodies are
tied downi to well-defined lines: if that is
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so, it is exactly where [ want to keep
theml. TiteY hare power to strike this
eighteeupcnny rate; they may strike a
sixpenny rate undler the Health Act; they
are bound to strike loan rates to provide
interest and sinking- fund, and, so far as
I can see, if it is neressar for thle paur-
pose of administering the Fire Brigaides
Act that additional assistance shoild be
given to the local bodies, the Goveri-nent
ought. to give hack to themu the revenue
filched from them tinder the Pines and
Penalties -A ppropriationi At.t The Gov-
,ernmnent ought not to deprive themi of the
fees collected uinder the Cart and Ca nr-
riage License Act, and the Govertnent
should consider thie advisabilityv of Iur-
ther increasing thie sbiesto these local
bodies. If titey do that there will not be
any3 necessity for the Bill, It is giving6T
thenm another opportuinity of iiidulging11 inl
,extravagances which I think could be well
done without,

flon. W. K]NGSM11ILL (iIetropolituin)
It is my intentiotn to support lte second
reading. I arrive at that intention by a
process of selection. When going through
the Notice Pape r, and seeing the Bills we
have on it. it occurs to my iniut that it
would he wise io pass, at all events. somie
of thle least objectionable of themn. M1r,
Moss, when Ite began speaking. adduced
the hard circumnstances to which certain
miniicipalities had lbeen reduced, and
said the revenue hrv one mueans and an-
other-I ate quoting' rthe lion. tuember's
words-had been filched fromn them hr
the Fines and Penalties Appropriationl
Act, and would he still further reduced h)r
the Traffic Bill, and several other Bill.
'"hen lie used that argumient I thought he
was going to support the second reading,
because it seemis to me tMe argvmnents hie
used wvere a distinct incentive to one to
supp)ort it. When the Fire Brigades Act
was passed, a good many of us thought
that the p)resent state or' affairs would
comne about: a g-reat many of us thought
the burden would he 100 heavy for the
general ratepayer. more especially iii view
of the fact that call after call was already
being made on the general rate. Mr.
Moss hums said there is no limit whatever
to the rate whicht may be imposed under

the Bill; I do not think hie is qtuite fair
in that.

Hon. 1. L. Moss: It will have to pay
the eon tribut ion.

Hon. W. ICINCIS2IiLL: Yes. in ihe
first place, it has to pay the eon trihut ion,
or part of the contribution, which it is
propoqed shall he levied. But there is
another chieek, if I read the 'Fire Brigades
Act rightl1y, as to the amiount of thlat con-
tributioti, namnely. thint rear afher Year
the Fire Brigades Board have to submlit
their estimates to the Colonial Secretary.
and those estimates twust be appr II.oved by
the Colonial Secretary before the Fire
Brigades Act, so far as the collection of
t hemn goes. can1 be pitt ino operationl. If,
therefore, that lion., eteani oo
enough 10 say that the demuands of the
Fire Brigfades Board are not out of rea-
son. then T submuit that a limit is put on
this very rate.

Hon. J1. D. Connollv : v:)id you ever
have to approve of their schiedule?

ilomi. W. KlNC+SAlLT: When 1 was
Colonial .Secretary that was not one of
jtoy responsibilities; f tin k. the provision
xvas decided upon after mny time.

11on. C, Sommlers: Let uIS hople you
will have an opportunit 'y some other time.

Hon. W, KI NOSMILL: I do not de-
sire it very much. Under these ciremtn-
stances U maintaint we would he righlt. not
in destroying this Bill, bittinut oing fur-
her and probahbly letting our Censure fall

iipont a measure like tie Traffic Bill which
is to eome hefote uts. and which is a much
inure .sertous menace to local ,governtnent
titan is the Bill niow under vonsideration.
The position is somewhat complica ted by
the explanation the Colonial Secretary
has made with regard to a ease pending
against a certain municipality. Btmt I do
not feel inclined, because a case is pend-
ing against one municipality, to refuse to
other municipalities which innve erred in
this direction. that privilege accorded to
themn year by year of validating certaiii
acts 'Which they hare committed either
through ignorance or misapprehension. of
ralidating certain rates struck in ntistake.
T venture to say that the House will hie
wvise to pass this comparatively inoffensive
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Bil11 and reserve their censure for more
important measures to be laid before them.

Hon. H. 1P. COLEBATCH (East):
The last speaker has chiaracterised this as
one of the least objectionable Bills sub-
milted or to 1)0 submitted to the House
this session. From my' point of viewv it
is certainly one of the most disappointing
1Bills we are likely to have. The original
Act was jpassed in 1909, amid we are now
in 1912, three years having elapsed since
I le Act passed. It had( scarvely* been
(olmnitied i-) the staturte-hook wlien it
was ,ldlniittedl onl all hands that eertain
amiendmnents were earnestly desirable;
and I believe I. am right iii saviing the
meeris ot the preseit Glovernment I re-
cogiiised thle necessity' for i hose amend-
inen Is. But,. instead of those amendment s,
'we nave a 1Bi1l enabling local autholioties
to impose additional taxation.

Thel Colonial Secretary: The other Bill
is being. prepared now.

Hon. B. P. COLEBATCH: T am very
glad to hiear it. I cla im to sp~eak with
Soule nieasure of authority in regard to
[lie Bill, for the reason that 1 was for
sonic time a inember of the Fire Brigades
Board, and wvas. and still am. anl officer
of nine of thlese local instilttions most
seriously alfeeled by [ lie Bill. Anmd iii
order thmatI what I din goinrg lo sa.% should
not be misinterpreted T would like to re-
niark in passi ng that it Juts been said in
his House on Itwo or three occasions

t hat beca use at preivis 0 oernmen ne,-
I ecled to reap point to certa in offhres cr.
lain persons who did not agree with tlienm
pol itical fl, it was clear that their failure
(i (1o so was based, onl political ceasons.
The fact flint I was not re-appointed to
the Fire Brigades Board wvasn ot, in in ,v
opinion. diue to political reason.,. and 1
an prepared to assume that the person the
(,'oermit aippointed in IuY stead
senied to them to be belier fit ted f'or the
position than was T. The iwo a mend-
nnent s to the Act earnestly requnirend arc.
first, a n amendmnict giving thle board ad-
dililoal borrowing- lowers in order t hat
iliev uii~v Prect limildirus nod ipreid lih
cost ovePr .a certain leriiM of V years. I
do riot k;now whether thait amendmnt is
inelurder] in fh InBill now being p rep ared.

The present system is obviously iunjuist.
Th le Colonial Secretary says the one rea-
son for the extra imposition this year
is the necessity for the board to erect a
number of buildings. Obviously with but
a limited amonnt to spend, those build-
iugs canl only' be erected in one or two
places. and to spread the capit al const of
those buildings over the whole of the State
must be innjust to the other contributing
hod ens. I sa 'y tji s in the bllieft that one
or th le places where they intend building
is Northam. and I repeat that the system
is absolutely, inlijnsi.

The Colonial Secrefary : Do you bla me
fle present Government for thlidt state of
affairs?

H on. 1-. I-'. COLEBAT'CH-: Ohl no; the
respionsibility goes back to the framers of
the Bill of 1909. Obviously it would lie

u1njust to erect a fire brigade station in
a .n' one tovn and then sp~read the capital
cos t oven all contributing athlorities;
whereas if the board were given reason-
able boirrowin g powers so that tey might
erect all the nevessary buildings, and then
spread thle cost over ai periodl, the situation

would be very different. Again, there
should be some bookkeeping provision
wherebY enc cleon tri buit inrg at ho rit Y
would be only called upion to pany ii s pro-
port ion or I he money reqiired] in its own
district. Mr. Mc enzie has tod ins thatt
lbefore this Bill camne into force thne local
authorities at Kalgoorlie were paying
£1 .400 per annitm. whereas they are now
nalled upon to contribute only £600 per

lion. H. D. McKenzie: I said itpproxi-
mutel ' .

Thin. It. P. COLEBATCH: When I tell
the lion, member [liat the cost of niin-
anini ng fire brigades thbroughout the State

has in creased enormously since (ihe Bill
nassed, if should serve to convince him
hatI the reason why' Kalgoorl ie is pa 'ving

less is thai manyv other local anthioritic:;
vre called pon lo pa a1 good deal nirlov.
To take tire one ease wvith which I am
most famiiliar: In Nort ham we had been
running a fire brigade for a mnmer of
veains. It was a1 thior Ughldv efrliien t fire
brigade a 1(] it cost not more than £100 per
ann Iin. We had to prov ide (ihe whole of
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the cost. When thle new Act came into
force, providing that the local authorities
should contribute three-eight [is, the insu r-
ance companies three-eighthis, and thle Coy-
ermit two-eighiths, we naturally thought
we were going to be onl a fairly goodl
wit-.2wn22 ng!it there would be £270

avai~leandthatwe houl beable lo,
get more for our money' than hitherto. .I
admit we now have a better brirxnile
thatt before; but our contribution hasw
been increased to £260. When we main.
tai ined thle lire b rigade ou rselvyes we did
it for £100 Eel annum. Now Ilhut we have
no voice in thle e-xj1,endit tire the insurance
'onipaiiies provide three-cig-lits aind the

Government wo-ii-ihhs. and yet we arc
called up-on to coni-ribute £260 tow-cirrts
the upikeep of the bri'gade. Otme reasoin
for it is that the Act says the contribution
In' local authorities shall be equal all over
tile Slate, and entirely ignores thle' fact.
recogitiseri by insurmince companies. that
thie risk is altogether different in different
localities. lIn one locality there are prac-
tticaltv all stone buildings and ample water
supplies, and fire risks are so much lower
Ilin in other rilacee where there arc.
wooden buildings. b)11 the Act lakes no
notice of that .1it stipulates that tha
place which builds substantial structures
as a protection against fire must pay a
heavy cost to make upl for those whic-h
do not. The amendment I urged upon
the previous Government. and] which .1
hored would he tarried before now was
that there should be some bookkeeping
principle iindeir which no0 local ail oritv.
would he caLlled up~on to contribute more
than three-eights of thle money required
to he expended in its district. There may
he some smiall mairgin required for ad-
mninistrative expenses of course. The main
objection to the Bill is that the local
authiorities have taxation without repre-
seintat ion. Local authiorities have practi-
cally no re;'rescntat ion onl (lie Fire Pri-
gades Board.The representation is in this
formt: there are three members represent-
ing thle insurance companies, two members
are nomtinated by thie Government, one
member is nminated b.Y the voluinteer
fire brigades board,. one is. nomninated by
thie city of Perth, one is nominated by
the local governing authorities onl the gold-'

fields, and one is elected by all thle other
local authorities thiroughoot the State;
that is one member is supposed to repre-
!sent the interests all over the country and
in the suburbs. To my mind it amaounts
to taxvation without representation. They
have no voice in saying what the expen-
diture shall be or where the money shalt be
exp~ended, and until that1 elemntt is, re-
movedl from the law it will niever be ac-
cepitable. Rleference [ins been made to
the inunicipa lii v of Leederville, and it is
said that this Bill is required to valiilaie
something which that municipality did. I
happen to know that in Leederville before
I his Act caitl itito force there was a
I Ii)ottjltlY etlicietit voluiiteer lire bigrt
which the Leederv-ille people were pre-
parcd to maintain at their owit expense.
hut after this Act camne into force that
buigade was suspended and [tey were
cotnpell whet her theY' liked it or itot to
have a lpernia tit brkiade withl [ilan-11,etit
men and their exp~enses w~as increased.
whichi made it necessary% to strike this
rate which we itow propose to validate.
The tendlency of the board from its itncep-
ion has been to dlo awa y with the volun-

teers. T di) tiot wat.t to open t his issue,
but iii matny itistance, tile vpolunteer hri-
gandes have been practically druttintiet out
of existence with thie result that the expeni-
diture for maintaining brigades has itt-
creased enuortnotusly. While I have no
particular objection to a validating
measure of this kind( so long as it operates
Witliou injustice, 'I would certainly
oppose it if I thtought there would be any
delay in britiging downt tile promliseil
aitienditig Bill. 'if there is somte prmise
that it wIll be hrotighit down in the presenst
sessiotn I shall not offer any objeetionti o
this mneasitre.

On mnotion by I-on. J. Cornell, debaIc
ad joutrned.

IIILTr-1NDUSTRIAL ABBIT RA TTON.

In Comudt tee.

Resumned from 24th October; Ron. WN.
Wingsrnill iti the Chair, the Honorary
MI-inister (Hon. J. E. Dodd) inl charge uf
tle Bill.

Clause 77-Terms of award:
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Hon, J. E. DODD moved an amiend-
mient-

That paragraph (b) be struck out.
Amendment passed, the clause as

amiended agreed to.
Clause 78-Court mayix limit operation

of award to particular arlea:
Hion. D. G. GA VL E 11 moved an

amiendmient-
That the following proviso be added

lo Sitbclause 2-"- Prorided -that -before
acting under this subsection thoe court
.Whalt give all parties, likely in its
opyinion to be a/ffected, notice, Whether
by advertisement or otherwcise, of its
itetion to exdend the operation of

.such award, and shall hear any parties
desiring to be heard in opposition
thereto."

The idea was to give the persons affected
by the extension of the award anr oppor-
tunit 'y to be heard. It was left to thle
discretioa of the court as to what notice
should be given theia. An impowrtant step
like this should not he taken wvithouit Ihose
affected havingv aii op)portunity of being
hea rd.

lion. J. E. DODD: There was no oh-
jeCti0ll 10 tile Alu~elldllleuI.

A mendment put and passed, thie clause
as ameneded agreed to.

Clause 70-Award to be a common
rule:

[Ron. 1). G. tIAWLER moved an amendl-
meut-

That the followring be inserted after
"State" in line 5 -"r ithin such less
area (is may be prescri~'ed by the court.
V~on. J. E. DODD: There was no

necessity for the aloelielt as the pro-
Viso was Worded iii almost the saime teriiis.

}Ion. D. G. GA WLI R: Inl that case hie
would ask leave to withdraw tIhe amend-
ilelt.

Amueuldlnent by leave withdrawn.

Hull. V. HAMERSLEY: The clause
wouldi have Iiis op position. Agricultural
workers anid domestic servants had been
iluded under the measure. It was im-
Possible for a commnon ru.de to be inade
with regard to agricultural workes. An
award could be set for the individuals
who resided ill a township but in the ease
of those who worked ten or twenty miles
out there was a considerable difference

aind the common rule could not apply.
The a1rricllltural worker who lived in the
town had water rates and rent and highler
prices to Ipay for living.

Hon. J. F. Dodd: Whlat class of main
do you refer to?

B-on. 1'. HAAMENSLEY: The average
niai working on~ a farm. There was a
1than to whom lie paid 6s, and who left
to receive Ss., but in three mionthis hie was
glad to return to his old job because lie
Was better off at the lower rate. it
paid so- me employers better to give 10s.
a day, whereas othlers could not pay
more than 7s. a day. The former could
put on~ men for suffcient time to carry out
a special piece of work, whereas another
('ilapoyer living some distance out could
not get the samre labour unless hie gave
emuployment for a whole wveek.

I-ton. Sir J. W. Hackett : i-low would
you deal with the Federal Act whlich
gi1veS theam that powver

Hon. V, lIA.IERSLEY: They brought
in a common rule wich so far as we
were concerned did not apply. It the
commion rule were applied to the agricul-
turists in the Eastern (listrits it would
n1eali thle Solution of the whole trouble,

that was that the last strike, whlich would
be the strike of the enkIo~Yers. would
take place.

Hon. J. E. DODD : The lhon, member
"-as not looking at the clause f airly. The
connonl 1-ile did nt nececssarily mean
that every employee had to earn the
samne rate of wiges. Iln thle barumaids
and barman 's award it was provided that
thlose who lived on thle prenmises should
receive a higher wage. The same thing
applied In the hlotel and restaurant emn-
IlloYces' award, and also thre Federal
award in connection with sh~earers.

H~on. Sir E. H. WI TTENOOM1: The
clause was super-fluouls. because in Clause
77 it was provided that it should specify
on whom the award was binding. There-
fo-e vh v did we %ranit a common rule 1

R-on. J. E. D)ODD : When a case
came before the court it was niot a lways
possible for all the i-,arties to appear be-
for-e thre court. Clause 77 only applied
to the parties before thre court. The com-
mon rule applied to all parties.
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Honl. T1. H. WVILDING: Tie hope
which lie had already expressed was
that the agrieultural industry won],] be
kept out ofl this measure, and so far as
the clause under discussion was concerned
hie hoped to see it struck out. It scemed
to him that the effect of the clause would
be to kill the ag-ricultural industry. The
reason why it was difficult to keep men,
onl a farm was that really good mn couildl
aequire money more quickly at firmin~g
than at any other class of work, becauise
the conditions unader which I lie men
lived were suich as to enable them to save.
If the agriculturists hael to pay Ss. or
9s. a day, it would mean that the me',
would be thrown out of employment, and
instead of the lands being cultivated
they' would become sheep walks. The
common rule muigh t be all right, bat not
applied to the a.,ricul tural industry.

Hon. F. DAVIS : In connection with
men wvorking onl farms and living- In
towns it wvould be possible for the court
to fix an award irrespective of where
the v lived. If there "-as not a common
rule a grave injustice would be cast onl
somne of the employers.

I-Ion. V. HAMEJRSLEY : The objec-
tions he had raised applied not only to
agr-iculturists but also to fruit growers.
Some of them were situated in such at
manner that to make sure of their hands
to pick fruit they had to employ those
hands for a g ood miany weeks or months
during the year. Th~e court could not
appliY a coaition award to these men.
Hie would instance what happened it,
New South Wales; the court wvas al)-
proached there and the station black-
smith was practically wiped out. The
award there was madec the common rule,
and it w-as decided that the only waVk of
overcoming the dificultv wa. to fix its

that tile '- would recceive a vormmon wage.
If a similar thing happened here our
farm bands would probably A be driven
out, just as the station blaeksmithI had
beer, driv-en out in New South W ales.
It was almost impossible to arrange
the wages of these individuals. Somle
of them w'eve not boarded by the farmer,
but in a number of instances they
were provided with houses, water,

wood, and nieat at rates miuchi below
those which obtained in at town or city.
lie could not see how a common rule
could possibly apply.

Honl. A. SANDERSON: One knowing
the conditions of this country must fully
sympathise with the viewvs pilt forward
by the representatives of the ag-ricultural
industry, just as one must sympathise
with th ose who had put forwvard argu-
ments in regard to thle position of domes-
tic servants, but those hon,. members did
not seem to worry themselves about the
big industries of the State, such as timber
and mining.

Hon. T. H-. Wilding: What are they
it comparison withI pastoralisnm and farmi-
ing ilitroughout the Commnon weal tlh ?

H-on. A. SANDERSON: No memiber
would attempt to belittle the mining iii-
dustry. This system of industrial a rbilra-
tion had undoubtedly'1 inj ured thle con ut y,
and until it was w iped off thle si atul e-
book it must do a serious injuryv to West-
ern Australia. hut this mecasure niust be
looked at from all impartial stand point.
Those who represented the agricultural
and pastoral interests could not be said
to be speaking for the workers as a whole
in those industries. If (te Committee
listened to the representations of those
"'ho professed to speak for the farm
labourers, the domestic servants, the clerks,
and the warehouse employees they would
be excluding from the measure the
weakest sections of the community.
The Committee had decided that all
industries must comie under the Act,
and in those circumistances it w'as
imphossible to exclude the common rule.
Hie hoped that members who had riot de-
finitely made upl thiir minds would see
that in fairness to the whole spirit of [ lie
Bill arid in fairness to tie countrY they
must carry out thle measure.

I-oll. 1. TL. -MOSS: Clause 79 was iii-
tended to be veriv drasti.

Hlot. J. E. Dodd: It is almost the sanne
as [the section in the old Act.

flon. M. L4. MIOSS: No, because under
the Bill there were no industrial districts,
as there were uinder the present Act, and
that omlission made all thle difference. He
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would not be prepared to oppose the Gov-
ertinent in making a common rule if the
Bill ran onl the lines of Section S4 of the
present Act, because then instead of the
award being wade a common rule for the
whole of the State, as the clause provided,
the operation of an award would be made
eo-e-itetisive with the boundaries of ont in-
dustrial district. Suppose a.n a-ward wias
made operative on aill persons emiployed
in the agricultural industry, what might
bie perfectly fair in close proximity to a.
town like Northam wvould be totally in-
applicable to settlers forty or fifty miles
from ahhr,- centre.

]-lost. R. Davis: W\ould thle court. be
likely to make a common role when there
were such varying conditions 9

lion. 11 L. MOSS: The Committee
could not take into consideration what the
court would be likely to do. If there was
a lay president we might get an award
whichi would cripple those eng-aged in the
agricultural in(Iustry a long- way front the
big centres. One could not help alluding
to the extraordinary views held by Mr.
Sanderson; because the lion, mnember
,could not get industrial arbitrationi wiped
off the statutle-honk, he wanted to make
the measure as poisonous as possible to
all who camec within its four corner,;. He
(Mlr. Mfoss) wanted to mnake the Bill as
little hari Eill as possible. If there were
industrial districts as under Section 84 or.
thep Act, hie would agrree to a common rule.

H-on. J. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) : The industrial districts tinder Sec-
tion 894 of the Act had nothing whatever
to do with the operations of ain award:
those were districts created for thle pur-
poses of conciliation hoards, bitt in the
present Bill there were no conciliation
boards. As a matter of fact there were
only) four or- five industrial districts in the
Slate, and in each there inight have been
twenty different awards applying to speci-
lie areas within those districts. The pro-
viso to 1tis clause gave the court power
to make an award apply to a particular
locality, which was practically the same
power ais was contained in the present
A ct.

Hon. M. L. MXOSS: The Honorary vMin-
ister was wrong. Section 894 clearly saidl

that the awvard of the court should sped f3'
the district to which it related. As AL r.
Hamerstey had pointed out, if the opera-
tion of in award was niot restricted it
mnight be found inlaplficable to settlers
out back. Under the present Act anl award
could riot be made more extensive than one
industrial (listriet, and those (listriets wvere
no doubt fixed so that there would be, a
cci tutu eommni tv of inter-est bctwce:i
those resident in any pa rticular disti 'cm.
The proviso enabled an award to he re-
strieted to a particular locality, but thiat:
was not the safegunard of the preseni. Act
which could never make an award More
e:xtensive than rte boundaries of any one
indust-rial district.

lion1. C. SOMM_1ERS: The agaicuhuaral
industry was of such vast importance to
the State that anything which would, Cause
it the slighltest anxiety must be at matter
of great moment to the State as i whale.
It would be impossible to fix at locality
where agricultu tati conditions would be'
absolutel y equa.- The farmll 11ahout1-0r liv'-
ingr in INod1 11aiti would require more aroney
thanl a farmi labourer living sontic miles ouit
of Northaml-. so it wouild hie irnpossib~e to
fix boundaries. Tire ag-ricut ornal indu,;iry
stood by itself. 'It differed front the !irtr
her industry or the mlin ing inditry.

Hon. J1. W. KTRtWAN: Members could
not have followed the clear explanation
given by the Honorary '1 m , ister a.s to what
a. commnon rtle really was. True there were
difficulties attendant onl tire a pplieation of
this particular rule, hut thex' were tiot eon-
fined to the ag-ricultural indlustry. 1'ern-
hers scened to hate no faith inl the coin-
moil sense of the cottrt which was; exacety
such a one as they, teqit'ed, with a. jurdge
ais 1rs. et NoCourt wvortld notL lake
into accotunt the cases mientioned by lion.
members in muakitig awards. A corn-
moon rule was only' made to apply where
condlitions were equal as they' applied to
individuals in the same circumytstances in
the -;,lne locality. ft- was as clear as da 'y-
lighlt what- "conimon rule" menti. and one
could hardly, understa ad tnembers speak-
ini s they did with togRA to the applica-
tion of a common rrtle and as if the court
would have no common sense or- would
apply the rule in an absurd way and in
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a way iii wich it would be unjust to
individuals,

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: All Would sym-
pathise with the object of 'Mr. Hamersicy
and )Ir. Wilding, hut they could not
secure rt iir the clause now before thne
Conmrittee, As the Honorary 3linistcr
said, a common rule would not imrmp all
labourrers together but would make sinmi-
lar conditions for all parts of the district
it applied to. It was very hard to get
members who had to (10 with (lhe agricul-
turral iridusi ry to understand lire si tuatin.
In the agricul tural i ndustry probably
two-thirds of tile labour was appreir.-
tice labour. Alt the odds and ends of Lte
labour, mrarket were advised to go to the
countr'y to work and all new coimers wvere
broughlt 01.i to work on tire land, and
-for some tune threy were not worth their
f ood. There was difficulity in bringing
airrittul u ral labourrers unuder air arbitra-
tion measure and no court could properly
grasp tire situation.

Ion. F. Davis: Is that not a reflection
on a 'Supreme Court judge?

Hopi. J. F. CLTLLEN:1 Not at all. A
Supreme Court judge was the best man
to control the court and to control tE
inquiry and to carry out the rules of evi-
idence and weigh tire evidence,' arid lie
was imipartiat; but no court, unless there
was a system of wages hoards, Ceolrl
handle the agricultural industry. Tirere
would be a separate mieasure to deal with
the ag-rieultmrral industry so as to have a
system of wvages boards.

Holt, 21I. L. MOSS: Aecordirrg to Mr.
Kirwaun, now we had a judgeo presiding
in the Arlbitration Court we couild trust
hun to exercise ordinary intell igence be-
fore mnaking- an award to apply throug-
out a particular locality; but the lion.
member would find that the Judge had no
more to do with it than the man in the
street. The provision in the Bill was that
thre award while iii force woruid he a corn-
morn ride in the industry. Under the

present Act the court irad the right to
sax- whether lie should make a common
rulec. B y the Bill if ain award wvere mnade
for NYortlim and a .15-mile radius, it.
wouild ripply thmroug~hout tire whole courrtrv.

Hi. A. Sanderson: What about the
last paragraphi

Hull. 3T. ' MOSS: That provided that
if a judge made an award apply in a par-
iicular locality thie common rule should
riot apl b ut that was not thie point
hat M1r. iFirwan was making.

IHon. J1. XW. Kir-wan : You misinterpret
rue altogether.

Hon. M1. L. MOSS: There was nio de-
sire to do that. it was done unwittingly.
It was under-stood the lion, member had
elairured we could trust tire jurdge to exer-
cise discretion tinder this clause and not
mnake a commnon rude hravinig dire r-ei'lrtd
to all conditions prevailing in the indira-
I ries throirgirout tire State. Ii view of
thle lion. ruimnber's Ipol est hie worrid with-
dirrw his observat ions in regard to Mr.
Kirwani. But lie would stilt establisir Iis
point by reminding lion. members that
unrder thle existirrg law tirere was a discr-e-
tion iii tire court as to whether or not
they would mnake the award a common
ruile tirrounglrourt tire iidrrstrv. lUder
Clause 79) tlhere was no discretion at all.
Once lire urward was mradle irr tle terms
set forth in [lire clarrse it became a commniu
rule.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: Whrat lie had
said was rthat there was no court like])
to be ConSiitirted whici would not recog-
nise the varying condition$ Under which
tire m)enl referred to by Mr. H.amerslev'
and Mr. Wilding worked, it was a tot-
ally different tiring from the inlerpreta-
tlion laced on his remarks b y ir. Moss.

fHon. J1. E- DODD: Thre lamientable
warste of't irre whnichr was taking pl.eie led
one to believe tirat a good deal of it could
Inc saved. Fvery clause, arid almiost every
line and wvord of tile Bill was being con-
iesrcdi. Almriost evurx r-ririciple im the Bill
haud been contesred over anrd over again.
Time principlie lion. muemibers were fighi ing
now had been foughit orut Iwo or thlrree
times whrile the Bill wrms before the Corn-
ii tee. The same thing related to the

grouning of industries. tire relation of in-
dustries. arnd other prin ciples cortri ned
in the Bill; eveiry item nird clause was
being conteted and foughlt Mriost word
for word. He thought it was a very tin-
fair attitude for the Committee to take
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up. It seemed to him the Bill was being
delayed in almost every conceivable man-
ner. Mr. 'Moss had referred to districts.
He (Hon. J. E. Dodd) had shown con-
elusi~-ely that the districts were those con-
tained in Part IV. of the existing Act.
Under thle existing Act certain districts
were to be constituted. There were four
in all, and many awards might he operat-
ing in any one particular district. But,
under the Bill, although districts were cut
out because conciliation boards were also
cut out, it was provided that the opera-
tion of anl award might be limited to any
particular locality. That provision took
the place of the provision in the existing
Act. But the common rule provisions
were extremely important. They could
not operate in the way the hon. member
feared. The most remarkable point was
that the Act hadl been in operation for 10
or 12 years, during which time nlone of
the harmi which was now going to take
place had taken place.

Hon. M1. L. Moss: But it is discretionary
tinder tile present Act for the court to
make ii a commron rule.

Hotn. . E. DODD: It was discre-
tionar iy in tile way that the court had
power to make a common rule; but on
the other hand it was riot discretionary,
for it wvas binding onl every worker wvork-
ing in a particular district, and in that
resp)ect it was more binding thin were the
provisions of the Bill. He could hardly
understand the object of what might be
regarded as a, stone wall in connection
with the clause.

The CHAIRMIAN: The lion. member
was not right in impaling motives.

Heon. J. E. 1)1]: There was to de-
sire whatever to impute motives. If the
words hie had used were capable of that in-
terp~retation lie would withdraw them.

Honl. Sit E. H. WVITTENOO2I%: The
simplest way of getting over the difficulty
was to delete Clause 79 and rely' onl Clause
77. which made the award applY to the
pa rticular industry' it was intended for.
There was nothing to compel the judge to
observe the prov iso. It would be an unl-
limited award, applying to everybody
conniected with any particular industry.
Under the existing Act the award applied

to these districts. If we did away with
the clause and relied onl Clause 77 it would
meet the desires of all. If we could be
sutre flhat the judge would avail himself
of the proviso in Clause 79 he (Sir E.
H. Wittenooin) would be inclined to vote
for it, hut in the circumstances it might
have some very mischievous results in-
deed.

Honl. M. [L. MOSS: It was a pius the
Minister should have thoughlt fit to com-
plain about the criticism to which the
Hill wvas being subjected. No more im-
portant Bill had ever been Submitted to
Parliament for consideration. It affected
every industry in the State, and there
was contained in the Bill aii number of
principles which , in his opinion, would
prove disastrous to those industrLies.
Moreover. ii auother place Bills were be-
ing put through with so little considera-
tioni that it became necessary the measure
should have the greater atteulion in the
Council. The accusatioii of unfairness
made by the Minister almost implied that
there was no desire to treat the Bill on
its merits.

Hon. J. CORNELL: It seemed that in
its application to agricultural labourers
the principle was to be made a stalking
horse for the purpose of eventually de-
feating the clause. Mr. Moss had en-
deavoured to prove that there would be
a vital difference between the wvorking of
Clause 79 and the correlative part of the
existing Act. It was necessary to con-
sider how we were going to get a corn-
mon rule declared. The citation would
include the area over which it was intended
that the award should opera te, and the
court would have powver 10 vary that area
just as it could vary the wages and con~di-
tions. Onl several occasions the Court
had varied the area set out in the cila-
ti0:1 . Cla use 77 wvould iiot perform the
functions of hinuse 79.tas Sir Edward
Wittenooma seemed to expect. A~n award
given would not he binding onl non-
utionlists. for thle reason tha t t hey would
not be parties to thie citation, and if anI
employer in a district were to sell out the
awnard would not be lbindinag upon his
successor. No member had pointed out
how Clause 77 could be made applicable
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to non-unionists. M1r. Hamersicy's argu-
ments could be applied to almost every
industry. -Men had beeni kept onl iii foun-
dries during slack timies because they were
good men aid were necessary when work
came along. If this clause was not to
apply to agricultur-al workers the Bill
should be recommitted and agricultural
workers should be excluded from its 01p-

eratiolns.

lion. M.. L. MOSS moved an amend-
mnt-

That the words "The court may order
that" be inserted ait the beginning of
line 1.

That would he a fair compromise. The
court could then exercise discretion as to
whether there should be a common rule.

Hon. J, E. DODD: Clause 77 set josh-
that the award should be framned in such
manner as should best express the deci-
sioii of the court and should be restricted
to any locality. Now the Committee were
as~ked to make it permissive. Nothing
,would be more productive of disputes than
an Award operating inlrgr to some and
not in rega~rd. to others. At present there
was a strike in this State largely owing
to that reason. The strike had lasted for
Il.4 or 15 days and would probably con-
tinue for months. Nothing wouild he
gained by making it permissive.

Hon. 11. L. MOSS: To make it perolis-
sire would enable the judge to exercise
his discretion, then when a citation was
before the couirt one piece of relief prayed
f or might be that the award he made a
conunion rule. That would enable all the
necessary evidence on both Sides to be put
before the judge who could exercise his
d[isc-retioni. If the clause Was cttr-ied With-
out t he amendment ani award mnust become
a common rule throughout the State. The
amendment would enable the Governmenit
to get the common rufle clause through and
the Minister would be standing in his
owl] light if lie did not accept the corn-
p)romnise.

Hon. . L. DODD: M1r. Oawler's
amnendment had already been accepted,'
and why should we go further, especially
'whenl Clause 77 slated thatt an award
should operate in the locality in -which it
a pplied ?

Hon. M-\. L. 'MOSS: There was noc de-
sire on his part to labour the question.
it "'as a fair compronmise which would -iN'e
thle Government practicallly al!t hey
wanted and would be an expedient and
desirable safeguard.

H-on. D. G. GAWIVI1 : The amnendment
gave the couit permission to do something
which otherwise would be mandatory. Air.
Hamnnersiey's argxment had appealed to
him. Some employers had greater advan-
tages in obtaining- labour than others.

Hon. .1. E. Dodd: That will upset the
wh71ole of the industrial muatters of the
State.

Hon. D. G, GAWLE'R: 'T'le employers
were entitled to sme consideration. Un-
der Subelause 7 of Clause 07 the court
had power in any dispute to direct[ parties
to be joined or struck out, If the unions
wished they could ask for ocher parties
to he joined3 and therefore made parties to
the award. That, coupled with the fact
that the court might mke thie award a
common rule should give stfiict pi'otec-
tion to unionists and give fair ptrotection
to0 employers.

Amendment put and a divisiont taken
with the following. results:-

Aves
N\oes

* -.. . . 13

Mlajority for.-

Fion. E. M,. Clarke
Hon. FT. P. Colebatcb
Mon. S. F. Cullen
Hon. D. G. Gawier
Hon. V. Hameraley
lion. it. J. Lynn
Hon. C. Meitonzic

2

Hon. E. Merarty
Hon. M. L. Moss
Hon. W. Patrick
Hon. T. H. Wildiag
iion. Sir E. H. Wittejoorc
Han. C. Sommiers

(Teller);.

NoEs.
i-on. R. 03. Ardagh
Hon. J. D. Connolly
Hon. T. Cornell
Hon. J. E. Dodd
Han. J. MS. Drew
Hon. Sir J, Wi. Hackett

Han. J. W. Kirwan
Hon, H. D. McKenzie
Hon. B3. C. O'Brier
Han. A. Sanderson
Hon. F. Davis

(Teller).

Amendment thius passed;- the clause as
amiended agreed to.

Clauses S0, SI-agreed to.
Clause 82-Termns of award:
Hoin. Sir E. H. WITTENGOAI1: There

wvas a certain amount of ohjection to this
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clause onl account of the uncertainty.
Take the timber industry:. a contract
might be made for two years and air
award w"as given to pay wages for one
year, and if the award was amended after
the first year it would he seen what a diffi-
eulty thre interested parties would be
placed in. Three years would be a fdir
and reasonable time for the term of the
award.

Ion. J. E. DODD: The fixing of U13
term of he aiward was for one year, andI
thenceforward from Year to year. That
was put into the Bill in order to give
some discretion to the court as to tire time
for which the award might be made. It
was, lie thought, Mr. Justice Burnside
who particularly' laid it down that iti
would be far better to leave 3uich a matter
to tire discretion of tire court, because of
the harmn that inight he dlone to certain
industries. We could trust to the good
sense of Ithe court in a matter of this kindl.
There was not the danger in it that the
hon, member feared,

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 83. S4-a-reed to.
Clause S-5-l inimn wage, reg-ulation

of industries and employment of members
of unions:

On motion by I-Ion. Ji. E. DODD) the
words "or order" in line .5 of paragraph
(a) w~ere struck out.

Onl motion hy iton. D). G. CIAWLER
the weidcs "irll ihe opinion of the court"
were inserted after the word "iviro" in
line 6I ot paragraph (a).

I-Ionl. 1). QL OAWT,ER movedl a further
anredinet-

TJhat in fines 6 and 7 of paragiraph
(a) the wonrds "bq reason of ol age
or infirmity" be struck oW.

Tire effect of thiese words would he that
tire court would onil y be able to prescribe
a iniminum wage iii the casec of old age
or in the case of one who "'as infirmn.
These words were not in) ihe existing
Act, nor were they in tire Comrmon wearlth
Act nor in the Ne w Zealand Act. The
striking out of these words would leave
the court the power it ought to have. The
fact that the provision was not in any of
the Acts he had referred to entitled the
Comnmittee to some explanation from the
Minister.

Hon. J. E. DODD: The clause providedi
that a lower rate of wvage might be given
by reason of old age or infirmity. If
these words were struck out the court
would have the power to classify em-
ployees from fire slowest worker down,
without having regard to anything exce])t
slowness or indifference to work,

Amendment put and a division taken
wihr the following result:-

Aves .. .. .. 1
Noes .. .. .. 13

Majority against .. I

Bon.
Ron.
Hon.
Hon.
I-Ton.
Hon.
Hon.

Atus.
E, M. Clarke Hon. W. Patrick
E{. P. Colebatch HOD. C.Somr
J. F. Culileni Hon. T. 14, Wiirng
Di. G. Gawier Hon. Sir F. 1-.Nittenooni
V. Hameraler Hon. C. Mce~nzie
R. J. Lynn (Teflr),
E. MoLarty

Norm.
Honr. Ri. 0. Ardagtr Hon.
Hon. I. Di. Connally i on,
Hon. J. Cornell Ion,
Hon. F. Diavis Hron.
io n. J . Ei. Dodd 1 Hon.

Hion. J. M. Drew Hon.
I-on. Sir J1. W. Hacket

A. G. Jenkins
.1. W. K~irwan
R. Dr. Micienzie
M. L. Mns
B, C. O'Brien
A. Sanderson

I(Terlt ri.

Amindment thus negatived.
lHon. IWl L. MOSS moved an amiend-

ii entI

That paragraph (b) of Subelause 1
be struck out.

ThIis j'arrrgraph provided for, the vlassifi-
cation andl grading of wvork-ers. As the
object ions to tHiIM had beenl Stated on) the
scond rending there was iio rieed to Se-
hate ltne nnendncit.

lion. .1. E, DODD: For the enlighten-
mneit or somle new inenibers who had not
lcen it) thre Ilouse when this mnatter was
dliscussed last session it rmight be stated
that the clause was debated at great, lengtih
on hat( occasion aind was carried. The
PRill went throrrgh Committee and was
then recommffitted. nnd one member who)
was iro longer in the Chamiber secured tie
rejertion of this provision. This was one
otf the pirovisions on whbich the two Hlouses-
had differed last session, and hie could only
express the hope that the Committee
wouldl on ihis occasion see fit to pn~s the
paragraph.
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Hon. -M. Ij. MOSS: 'That was one off
the matters on which tire respiective muan-
a1er'S for tire two Chambers could not
etnire to an agreement last session, al-
though they were prepared to compromirse
on paragraph (e). The tar-reaching effect
of t:ai'atrraph (b) would be very serious.
anil instead of people being- allowed t o
manage their own btisinesses ihey would
lhave ire 1iisiii'e of providing' Iho vapital
and allowing other people to come along
aini con troltheri r afifalirs. TIhmis. p rovisilll
wtoilt1 create slich an mt iolerable posit ion
(of affairs I hat it would1 he mlost unwise to
ireiride it in aimy Act of Parliamuent.

lion. Sir E. II. WITTENOOM1: When
a court made an award it classified a num-
ber of the workers to a, great. extent, but
according to this parag-raph the court.
might then go beyond tliat point and
againl grade! them in any industry to
which ain award applied. 'rlit. meant that
the y could go into an individual's estab-
lislinreut and grade his in as they
thotight fit. Providing that an employer
paid the minimumin wage fixed 1in the court,
hie should have the ri-dhi to pay his work-
men -above that rate ais hie thought fit.

lion. Ht. P. COr5EIATC'H: Only a few
week-s ago a mnatter had come before the
eouirt in] which certain civil servanits ap-
pealed, and we had it on the authority ot
no less a, person than ttre Attorney Gen-
eral that it was altogether impossible for
the court to go into the matter of classi-
frin g the men ; that matter wtas: one which
inmst he left to the employer who, in this
case, was the Government, or to the em-
ployer's renresentaltive. the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner. The Attorney Gen-
eral had made his point so clear that the
cour-t uipheld his contention. If that was
the Attorney General's opinion when he
had to deol with the employvees of the
State. might it not well be the opinion of
private emnlovers in retard to the work-
ers whom they engaged. This parnarp
,couild have no other effect than to seri-
ously disturb the employers in all
brnchles of industr-y.

Hon. A. SAI\'TERSON: The Commit-
lt, should not overlook the fact that the
couirt iva given a .iscretionan', power.
T!;- idean was not a-, Mr. Mos,: had qne-

ge1sred, to mnake thie Bill mrore lioisonorts,
bit to follow out a logical system in re-

,1 u0 tohis mieasuire. The Comrmittee
h)ad wron their way in regard to the pacsi-
dewt of thie conri. and hie wanted to thbrow
as much resp1onlsibility as possible on tire
jUdge. For thrat reason hie would srrpport
the clause as printed.

lon. 21. L. MLOSS: The hon. member
who had last spoken was opposcd to coy.-
~Iuisory arbitration, but had saipported
every one of the principles in the Bill.
If a provision was inserted giving a11 I udg
dliscretion to classify arid g-rade emiployees-
it was lirapt icali a directiont front I'rlia-
merit that lire munst claissify arnd grade, a.ind
thle 11ei1narrd touhouI'1t thle Slte that tire
cottrt should g-rade arid classify fror (lie
lit-ti Iiinrrrrrr11 whrich had been fixed wourld
he so overwhelming tralt o judge coruld
refuise it. Having fixed a high minimm
the ('ommiti ee sliortrlr go no frurther.

Hion. J, E. DODD: Ur. Sandersorn
couldt at least claimi conisisteirey. The lioin.
member was totally opposed to the Bill.
hirt the second readiing hav inig been car-
ried hie was only acting consistently in
saying that he would give the framners of
the Bill their desire. It might he remem-
bered that the mnanagers. at the conference
between the twvo Chambers last session
wvere prelpared to omnit the word "grad-
in g." The representatives of the Labour
party at that conference were quite wil-
ling that tlne word "grading" should go
ouir Nut they were not prepared to drop
that word arid give way on other points
as well. Workers were classified now and
there wvas no difficulty. The only difficulty
was rn regard to the grading. Tlrere were
ai number of industrial agreements cover-
ing a large number of men uinder which
the workers were raded to-day. Tf it
was at question of setting out to grade
every man) who might be in a certain em-
ploymntn he would oppose it, if that con-
struction could he placed upon the clause.
But "grading" w~as never intended to
have that interpretation. Grading was
dlone in the Railway Department. There
were five or six different kinds of signal-
men receiving different wagres on aiccout
of tine extra responsibility thrown on the

di feca snalnien.
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Elon. J. F. Callen: Bilt the employer
grades them.

lon. J. E. DODD: They were graded
by an industrial ag-reement fixed by the
workers and the Commissioner of Rail-
ways iieeting, in conference. Then, again,
a clergyman in connection With the en-
gineers' dispute graded quite a number
of men. Members seemed to think there
was more behind the clause thau there
wvas.

lb,,i. J. F. Cullen : Why did the Gov-
erment oppose grading in thc court the
other day?

Hon. J. E. DlODD: The Government
had not opposed grading in connection
with their emplo 'yees on the railways, but
they certainly opposed the grading of two
employees doing the same kind of work
when one Than might he hetter than the
other. It Was monstrous to say that the
court could go into a man's business and
grade all the men who might be on one
class of Wrk. If members thought the
paragraph lent itself to that he would be
glad to look into the matter and see What
could be clone on recommittal. The other
point raised by Sir Edward Wittenoomo,
that the court could regrade workers
after an award was given, was impossible.
The wvording- was the same as it was in all
matters apperlaining, to an award. Clause
79 said that the awvard should be enforced
and be a common rule to the iridustry' in
which it applied. It would not bear the
construction Sir Edward Wittenoomn
placed on it.

Amendment put and a division taken
Avith the following result:-

Ayves
Noes

Majorilv for..

H oi.
Hon.
Hon.
Han.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Han.

E.
H.
IT.
3.
V.
A.
R,
C.

16
"S

S

AYES.
M4. Clarke Hon. R. D. McKenzie
P. Colebateb lion. E. McLarty

D. Connolly Hon. M. L. Mo.s
F. Cullen Hon. W. Patrick

Hamereley lion. C. soimmets
0. Jenkins Hon. T. H. Wilding
J. Lynna Ho.SlrE.H.Wittenom
McKenzie Hon. D. G. Gawler

Hon. J. Cornell
lion. F. Davis
Ion.. J. E. Dodd

lion. J. M. Drew

NOES.
Hon.
lion.
Hli.

Hon.

S. W. Kirwan
B. C. Olen
A. Sanderson
R. G. Ardagh

(Tells,).
Amendment thus passed.
Hon. If. L. MOSS: Although notice

had been giveni by him to move to strike
out paragraph (e), this was one of the
things the managers of the Legislative
Concill last sesssion had conceded, and
the House had been agreeable to concede
it by way' of compronhlise with the Assem-
bly. so now he did not feel disposed to
move his amendment, particularly as a
judge of the Supreme Court was to be
president of the Arbitration Court.

Protiegs reported.

House adjourned at 10.25 p.m.

'1Lc~iativc aswcmbIv.,
Tuesday, 29thI October, 1912.

Ques.tions: Nurses from Engad......... ...
Homes for the aged..................

Papers presented
Retn: Crops at Esperance ad Norseman .
Bills; Workes Compensation Act Amendment,

Recon,.
Native Flora Protection. in........... ...
Psblic Works Committee,............ ...

Annual Estimates, general debhate......... ...

2754
2755
2755
Z755

275S
2761
2701
276B

Tile SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-NURSES FROM
ENGLAND.

Ron. FRANIK WILSON asked the Pre-
mier : 1, How manyv certificated nurses
have been engaged in England by the
W.A. Gov'ernment duringR the past 12
months 1 2. Under whiat conditions as to
-(a) salaries; (h) term of engagement;
(e) passage money out1 and home 1

2734


